Evaluating the educational environment in a Singaporean residency programme: can we help reduce burnout rates?
The educational environment (EE) reflects the quality of a residency programme and is associated with burnout. Studying the EE allows for interventions to target specific weaknesses. We aim to measure the educational environment of a Singaporean Internal Medicine Residency Programme, compare the perceptions between genders, residency grades and work experience, and identify specific areas of weaknesses for intervention in hopes of reducing residency burnout rates in Singapore. This study took place between October and December 2017. We adopted a mixed methods approach, quantitatively using the Postgraduate Hospital Educational Environment Measure (PHEEM), and qualitative exploration using semi-structured focus group discussion. A total of 136 out of 153 (88.9%) residents responded. The total PHEEM scores (112.23 ± 16.7), along with the scores for all three subscales, were higher than those of other institutions. There were no differences in overall PHEEM and subscale scores between genders, residency grades or levels of work experience. However, there were differences for individual questions, which were explored in the focus group discussion. Senior residents juggling heavier workload distribution, responsibilities and examinations appeared to be most prone to burnout. We identified three recurring themes that contributed to a poor EE in our programme: excessive workload, poor faculty relationships and differing unmet needs. Although our programme had a good EE, there were also areas of weaknesses revealed by specific questions, possibly contributing to burnout. We hope to implement interventions to these areas and subsequently assess for longitudinal changes in EE and burnout rates.